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BACKGROUND 
 

Are you passionate about Marine Aids to Navigation management 
and provision? Elevate your expertise with our comprehensive 
Master of AtoN Management course. Designed for senior 
management personnel responsible for AtoN services, this course 
equips you with strategic insights and practical skills to lead and 
govern AtoN operations effectively. 

Whilst the Level 1.1 course focuses on training the operational, 
technical and managerial aspects of AtoN service provision at a 
practical level, the L1.2 Master of AtoN Management course 
addresses key aspects of AtoN governance from a strategic 
perspective aimed at senior management personnel concerned 
with AtoN service provision or its supervision.  

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
 

Dive into governance, policy development, and strategic 
management related to AtoN services. 

The subject areas covered in the course include: 

• Governance of AtoN services 

• Strategy development 

• Policy formulation 

• Maritime regulation 

• Stakeholder engagement 

• Funding strategies 

• Human resources planning 

• Preparation of strategic plans 
 
The course consists of two main parts. Part one is a set of 
interactive lectures from a range of experts covering essential 
knowledge areas for senior AtoN managers. In the second part 
participants engage in a group task to strategically analyse an 
AtoN authority.  
To successfully complete the course, participants will be expected 
to contribute to the interactive lectures, discussions and group 
exercises, sharing their knowledge, experience and perspective. 
 
 
 
 

ATTENDEES 
 

Potential participants are expected to meet the following criteria: 

• A demonstrable competence in English to IELTS level 5 or 
equivalent; and 

• At least one of the following proven competencies or 
qualifications: 

• L1.1 course alumni, ideally with at least two years 
subsequent experience as an AtoN manager; or 

• at least five years evidence backed experience as an un-
certified AtoN manager in an internationally recognised 
AtoN service provider; or 

• at least five years’ experience in the maritime 
department of a national competent authority or 
maritime administration. 

Candidates not meeting the criteria above but holding a 
demonstrable competence in the English language to IELTS level 5 
or equivalent, may still apply and should submit an application 
accompanied by a CV to the IALA World-Wide Academy at 
academy@iala-aism.org,  for consideration. 
 
COSTS 
 

The cost of this four-day course is €1,000 and includes all lectures 
and course materials. Participants should register online by visiting 
https://academy.iala-aism.org/wwa/training/course-schedules/ 
and submit a brief CV, ID and Level 1.1 Certificate, if applicable, to: 
isabelle.bracq@iala-aism.org 

Accommodation and meals are not included but the WWA can 
provide details of convenient and reasonably priced local 
accommodation. 

COURSE DATES AND LOCATION 
 

The next Master of AtoN Managements course will be a classroom 
course, held at IALA HQ in St Germain-en-Laye Monday 10th and 
Friday 14th June 2024, inclusive. If you require further information 
before registering for the course please contact the IALA World-
Wide Academy by emailing academy@iala-aism.org  
 
We look forward to you Joining us on a voyage toward 
excellence in AtoN management! 
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